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1. (S/NF/SK) Tasking: No change in t.asking. (See original t.asking 
dat.a sheet., at.t.ached). Monitor is aware t.hat the t.arget. is some type of 
"vehicle--not. a Jeep" (per ops officer). 

2. (S/NF/SK) Session: PI of "t.ired". Source had one "Joy ride" 
before beginning to describe a "structure" near water. Since the 
struct.ure looked to be some t.ype of vessel (i.e., "vehicle"), monitor 
maintained source's att.ent.ion upon it.. However, monitor (and source) 
felt. that the possibility of AOL drive was high; monitor did not. wish to 
proceed further unt.il aft.er ops officer feedback. 

3. (S/NF/SK) Summary: Source described a struct.ure, near water, 
which is long, narrow, flat.-bot.t.omed. Interior illuminat.ion cast.s a 
greenish glow. AOL's of "submarine" and "marine research vessel". 

4. (S/NF/SK) Feedback: Monitor informed source that, based upon his 
knowledge of t.he sit.e, t.here was a possibilit.y t.hat. she was ont.o t.he 
t.arget., but that ops officer guidance would be required lest bot.h 
monit.or and source become engaged in a wild goose chase. 
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